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NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND HECOHDS lHANAGEMENT 
Tlte Xational .\rcltives and HPcords Senice is respousiiJle for pro

tuoting iulpl'OYed Cllt'l'ent records tnHIIllgetnent Hlld llllPE'l'\\·ork prac
t ticeS in Fedeml agencies nml for selecting, presetTing, and making1 
I 	 nntilaiJlP to tlte Go\·ertuttent and tht> puLlic: the perma!lently nduable 

tlOttc:urrent reconb of the Ft>deral Uon'l'llllH'nt. It is also respousible 
for pul>lishing tltP laws, constitutional amett<!meuts, Presidential doeu
lllents, and a(ltuiHistt·ntin~ reg11latimts haYing general applicability 
and legal etfed, atHl for tlw presernttion, publication, aml administra
tion of tlte historicalnmtt>rials in the Presidt>ntinl libraries. 

RECORDS IHANAGEMENT AND CENTERS 

({S.\'s gm·~;•rtllttt>ntlrid<' t'Pcords m:uwgemeut program How bnsintlly 
foLloiYS the pattt>t·nn•commettclecllly the st>concl (\mtmission on Organ
ization of the Executin~ Hranclt of the ({on~l'llltwut (the HooHr 
Cmutnission). 

Just before the bt>giuning of the }<'<U' Cougt·Pss appr<ll·ed this pattern 
l,y appropriating fum[;.; for tlte rt>qttirt>d additioual records m:wage
ment specialists iu the central oflicP. On Xo,·ember 1, lUi)(i, tlte 
Hecords .\Iauageutt>llt DiYision of the Xational ..\rchives and Ueconls 
;::\en·ice wn::; super:oeded by tlte Oflice of Hecm·cls "\lanagement. The 
tte\\· Oflice, \ritlt tlu·ee ,[i,·isious-Program llen~lopment, "\gency 
;::lun·eys, and Heconls Centers--1ms ginn responsibility for promot
ing the full papt>t'\York management program a<hocntecl by the lloorer 
( 'onttllis:-;iott. 

In the do;.;ing day:i of fisc a1 year lD;-J(i, :2-day reeorcls management 

~il 	 elinics, designe<l primarily for executi,·es, had )Jeen presented in 1D 
~'! 	 citic>s having tlw largpst concentrations of Federal employees. ht 

fiscal }PHI' Ul;-~j a 1-dny n•r:oioll of the clinics mts gin~n by G.S.\. 
rt>g:ionnl :otatr meudJet·,; itt ;w smaller citie:i to n total or nearly ;),000 
ap;PIHT tqn·psentatin•s. Ilul'ing tlw last half of the ,nar, at the 
n•que;.;t of the l)t>partment of Labor, the regions gan~ similar pres
Pntations for otlicials of Statt\ clP]>artments of employment secnrity 
and unemploymettt COllljlPl!Sation, both Pugage'l in progmms tinanced 
in large part 11·itlt Fe,lenll funds. 

Taking ach:Httage of the large-scale interest aroust>cl by the clinics, 
( {;::\,\ ]H'Psented a ::;priPs of 1\·od.;:sltops ott cotTesponclence management. 
.\Jtpr demoustmting to top o!licials 1vhat the 1rorkshops could do to 
t>xtwdite the agt'IH'{:o lmsiuess, sessions 11·pre ht'ld to train selected 
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agency JH~rsolltwl, who i11 lllnt usecl materials prer~ttred by GSA to 
train their CJII'll lettenniters. By tlte end of tlte year J;) \Yorkshops 
lwcl [wert gin'lt .in tile lmreatts of tlte llqmrtntettis of .1\gricultme, 
Commerce, and Uw Treasury, and in the Housing aml IIome Fimmce 
Agency. At these workshops GSA had trained 1,427 persons, and 
agency per::;otmd hacl trained an additional 1,:!00 persons. Outside 
oJ ~Vasltiugtou the regional oflices prt>sented ,U \Yorkshops, reaching 
so1.ue SOO people, who ill tHrn were reaching all e\·en larger audience. 
1'ltis program rPpresents the fir::;t nwjor eflort, gon~rnmenhYide, to 
int]H'OYe Federal cotTespo ucle !tee. 

In order to pttldicize de::;iralde reconls tmtnagerneut practices and 
standards, several luuHlbooks were prPpnred. ..Jyency Jfa/l OpeNt
tions 1rns twtde antilable to all agencies iu ~\lay 1\):n, and two lulllcl
books that pl'o\·ide filing: ~y::;te!lls for oflices of Senators awl C(mgress
llll'll m·n~ pul)li~lwcl and distributc'cl to interested :Jfeml.>ers of Congress. 
l''itltin a l'c>11· m~eks of the anttomtcent~:mt of' their nntilability the 
oilkes of ltlOl'e than S;') ]lt'I'C'Pitt of the Senators and s~ percent of the 
.\[eml>~:~rs of tho Hott::;e hadrequPs:Pd copies. 

Hecord holdings of the Federal Uon~rmnent (ledined slightly dur
ing the fiscal yenr. Although about 3.5 million cubic Jeet oJ records 
1rere created, abo til :\.7 mi Ilion cubic feet \rere disposed of. The total 
Yolume at the eud oJ the year mts 28.6 1nillion cubic feet. The volume 
of agency t·c~conls maiutninecl in ctuTent. Jiles aml oflice space also con
t iuued to cleel ine, reaching a lo11· oJ 1:3.6 million cubic Jeet at the close 
of the year. TJw Ilom·er Commission had recommended that GO 
percPnt of all Ft>cleral rPcm·cls lH:' in records centers or comparable 
space aud Nlltiplltellt. At the end of the year ck2 percent IYeJ'e in such 
storage. 

Sun,eys and 'fechnical Assistance 

A paper11·ork suney of thP Passport Oilice, Department of State, 
mts fiu islted September :lO, 1\l:iG. Some oft he improYmueuts resultiug 
from the surn'y, IYltich attracted considerable favorable comment be
cause of the mil1ionl1Hllt-hours snwd, \rere (1) a ne\\·, simpler applica
tion fonu, (:n a Heir, less cost l,Y passport, (:1) the HSe of shelves instead 
of cabinets for ti1ing applications, (cb) au increase iu filing applications 
from ;wo per clay per c:led;;: to 1)\00 per clay, (tl) the elimination of all 
backlogs, au(l (G) shol'leniug the time required to act on more than 
PO pPrcent of tlw applicatiom. 

Later iuthe fall the liualrPI>Ort of a GSA l'eYie>Y of forms mannge
llll'ltt t\IHl cotTef'poudence manag\•ment in tlte Dt>partment of Agricul
tut·e >Yas Sitlnuittecl to the Otrice of the Secretary. It sunmHtrizecl the 
saYings in clerical 1rork that might )l<~ f'll'ectecl. Subsequently tlu~ 
Secn'tnry establisltt>c'l an Otlitt> of Administrative ~lauagetntcmt >Yhose 
functions iucluclecl the responsibilit,y for impleuwuting the survey 
li 11 ,·1 in uc: 

XATIOXAL AHCHI\'ES AXD RD:COHDS ;HAXAC:EJ\JEKT i) 

At tlw request of the .Administrator of \'ete ra ns' .~\Ifa i t·s, a. rev ic• w 

of mail, files, an<l cotTespoudence pmctic('S in the \'A Central ()flice 
was UIH1E~rtaken in the spring. Fin~ I'P]lol'ts IH'l'C' sulrmitterl att(l they 
were appron'd substantially as Stibmitte<l. T'lw recmtuueudatiolts 
should result ill a substantialredudicm in the time tW[uire(l to aus1n~t· 
letters, alford better coutrol of important letters, silllplify operatiom 
in handling: mail and cotTespondence, au<l save uwterial and oflice 
space. 

The papenYork smTey in tlw DqJartment of Justice, initiated tlut·
ing the prect.•ding year, 11·as completed in .\[arc:lt. Included atuoug 
the recommendations wet·e proposals for (1) a labcn·i'a\·ing re,·ision in 
the method nsed to collE~ct Junrls owed t!te Oon~nwwnt, (~) a rerlue
tion in items district attorneys need to report on criminal eases, :u1cl 
(H) a ltalt to the duplication behn•en files centrally maiutaim·cl attd 
those kept at the 1rorking 1en1. 

Other surveys of ntrying: Inagnituclc> ntt(l scope dealt with GSC\'s 
rnnt centrnl office mail, files, and conesj>oncleuce pmdic:es; all paper.. 
\York practices of the Coast Guanl Ollke of :\lerclwut .\Iariue Safety, 
both in the field and at hc><Ulc[uarters; I't'cot·ds management ]ll'ograms 
in the Departnwnt of tlw Interior; the direc:tin•s system of the Bureau 
of Customs; Yarious aspects oJ pnpE•n,·cn·k in l:ntreaus of tlte D('part
ment of Labor; filing practicE'S in CiYil Sen· ice Commission head
quartet'S ancl field oflices; mail lmmlling: in the Ci\·il Aerouautics 
Board; papenrork controls on the revie\1" of pending legislation iu the 
Bureau of the Budget; selected aspects of papet·wm·k nlanagement in 
headquarters aucl field oflices of sen>ra l Treasury DPpartment bureaus; 
and certain Dq>arttnent of Defense aetiYities. 

Records Centers 

The established rate of iucrease in the holdings of the LCJ regional 
Federal records centerf', hitherto about ,~tiO,OOO cubie feet atmmtlly, 
slcmed down during fiscal year 19:)7 as a result of illereasecl disposal 
by the centers and a slight decrease in accessimts. lToldings at lhe 
(•nd of the year ruuoHuted to :l,lSG,OOO cubic :feet. 

The six agencies haYing tlte largest YolumE' of rPcm·ds in the rt>gioHnl 
centers remniued tho sarue as in tl1e prececliug year: Internal Hevenue 
Senice, 7:2:\,000 cubic~ :feet; \'etemns' .Administration, )\Dl,OOO culJi(; 
feet; G·eneral .Accounting Oflice, 2:28,000 cub ie feet; United States 
district courts. llD,OOO c11bie feet: atHl the (\•nsus Bm·eau all(l the 
Immigration and ~:nturali~ation Service, each with 102,000 culJic feet. 

At the end of the year the regional centers occ·upied l,::wn,ooo square 
feet of space with a capacity of :1,ScbD,OOO cuhic feet, a ratio oJ 2.07 
cubic feet f'or each "C[lt:ll'P fooL ~Yith holcliug" of i3,l8G,OOO cubic feet 
on hand, then' retnninecl nbod ()(i:\,000 cubic fpd an1ilnble for future 
accessions. Of this amount ~2H,OOO c11bie ft~ot is uot equipped with 
c:llc."1uoc• 
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exceeded by about ;) percent. ,\_ gradual tn•ud to a more en~n flow 
of accession ing work througlwut t Itt> ,nar \\'as noticed. The Internal 
He\·eune SetTice and the Yeteraus' Adrninistration contitured to trans
fer the largest amo1.mt of l'ecorcb. 

Transfers to t'c>gional centers <luring the tisenl yPar resultetl in the 
release of l;~il,ilOO sqnare feet of rPa:::signable office space aucl of lG:J,:200 
square feet. of reassigna!J1e storage spat·e. At an average of ~:2 pet· 
square foot for rPnt and maintenance of ollil'e space and $0.83 for 
storage space, the eost of leasing the spaC'P rPh•ast>ll in fiscal year 1Dfi7 
would haYt' been more titan $JDO,OOO. 

Duri11g the yeat· the regional centers, togetllC'r \\·ith the specia1izN1 
personnel records center in St. Louis, releast-d for rettse lJy agencies 
42,DOO frliug cabinets and :20,(;00 transfer cast's, through the transfer 
of their contents to the centNs. This ertab]p(l agenciPs to curtail ptn·
chases of new equipmPnt in the nmmmt of $:2,2;10,000. 

In the face of continuing :suspensions of rtomtal disposal programs 
in sevet·allarge agencies, tlw rPgional centers "·en• barely able to meet 
their planned disposal goal of ;\:2ti,OUCI c11bic feet of records in their 
custody. By dint of n l'Oncentrated dl'ort the goal mts surpassed by 
only ,Ui) cubic feet. 

Since the n•gional Ct'lttet·s \Yere establ islwcl the uruulH'l' of r·efpreHce 
set·Yices t\t(•y );an• pt>rfonm•<l ('ach year has risen steadily. ln Ji:o:cal 
year w.:i7 thert• \\·as a warked iuc'l'ertse each <1uarter, with a total of 
:l,CiGB,OOO senices for the year. This cotttraste<l \Ytth l,22G,000 in the 
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prevrous year. 1'ltere was J search for f~aeh l.D cubic fed of record 
holdings in the centers on ,June 30. 

The specialized Federal Hecords Ceuter at St. Louis, "·hich admiuis
tet·s personnel records for separated civilian personnel and related pa~y 
records, answered (iSi),OOO refenm('e inquiries and pt·ocessed an addi
ticmal 2,;"10S,OOO file items during the year. 

THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

In carrying out its lmsic tasks of preserving our Xation's records 
and making them a ntilable for public use, theNational Archives has 
become a major research center and is probably used more than any 
other archival establishment in tho "·oriel. 

Reference Service 

For the second successive year, more than half the staff's time wns 
spent on this function. Searchers consulted or ·were furnished re
productions of about 83J,OOO docutneuts, and received answers to 
some 7S,GOO requests for information from or about records. 

A thorough study "·ns made tcmard the end of the year of all aspects 
of reference sen·ice to determine whether or not clumges in procedure, 
policy, or organization could be made to irnproye prodncti,·ity "·ithout 
sacrificing tht> quality of senice. The survey sho,red that on the 
whole the ftlllction was being pedorrned efliciently and that setTice 
was of a high quality. 

The survey pointed out that the policy of transfmTing from tlte 
National .Archin~s to the Federal records centers records that were 
primarily of use for cunent Gonrnment v>ork had resulted in a 
substantial decrease in the number of routine or repetitiYe services 
performed by the Natiomd Archives and that, at the same time, the 
number of scholarly users of records, "·hose requests are increasingly 
cornplex, had doubled during the past 10 years. 

The survey reconunendecl the preparation of more special types of 
flncling aids to facilitate searehing, more emphasis on the eompilation 
of information needed to ans"·er complicated repeat inquiries, the 
adoption of an irnprowd stack-numbering plan, the centralized 
senieing of microfilm 1rhelle1·er possible, continued inttmsi.-e use of 
form and guide letters, and continued alertit~::ss to adopt HlOl'(' 

economie >Yays of doing >York. 
~Iany Government agencies, printte business firms, and scholars 

used or 1vere furnished information from a large nu·iety of records. 
For example, United States NaYy 'fask Force Jn, in conm•dion >rith 
Operation Deepfreeze, cousulted maps of the Antarctic ami usP<l 
motion pietures in training ppt·sonnel: \\Titers for ~!JJWI'iean .liaituye. 
the New Tol'l.·a, Life, and other tmtgazim's did l'Psearch for fpatuJ'P 

NATIONAL AHCHIVES AND HEGOHDS MANAGEMENT 

articles; and scholars eonsulted records relating to the Caribbean 
policy of the United States, 18D8-1P8H, tariff legislation, ·wilson's 
fight for neutrality, the history of the Supreme Court, Soviet Hussia 
from the beginning of the Hevolution to 1921, American military 
policy and defensive installations in the Pacific area, l!HD-38, and the 
relations betsreen the United States and her \Yorld \Var I allies. 

I 
1 Preservation and Arrangement 

Noteworthy achievemeuts were made during the year in preserving 
historically ntluahle records that >Yere in a poor state of repair at 
the time of their transfer to the National .Arclti,·es or that hn,·e de
teriorated since that time because of their poor physical composition 
or greatly increased use by searchers. 

The agency completed its program for copying the most valuable 
motion-picture holdings of the National Archiws that >Yere on rap
idly deteriorating and dangerous nitrate film to a permanent. safety 
base of triacetate film. A total of 7,G40 reels of nitrate fi.lm, or 
nearly G.2 million running feet, >Yas converted to safety film. 

.An urgent problem is the preservation of the more than 3.8 million 
still pictures in the National Archins. ]\[any of these are nitrate-film 
or glass-plate negatives. During fiscal year 1DG7 more than 42,500 
negatives, most of >Yhich were on oversize glass plates, >Yere repro
duced on microfilm. 

The major preservation problem now confronting the National 
Archives concerns the historically valuable paper records. A 1DGG 
survey revealed that 8,000 volumes and nearly 13 million sheets of 
paper IYere in such an advanced state of physical deteriomtion that 
they must be eithet• laminated or microfilmed to preserve them. The 
survey also indicated that another G million sheets >Yonld deteriorate 
to the same point 1dthiu the next 10 years. The National Arehives 
therefore outlined a program for the gradual rehabilitation of these" records. ~ Funds for this program provided by Congress for the fiscal year 

-~ enabled the Archives to rehabilitate about G percent of the records 
most urgently in need of presm.·yatiou. It 1ms decided to presene 
the records by microfilming them wlteneYer feasible and to reserve 
the more costly laminating and rebinding processes for those records 
that are too fragile for n1icrofihning, that have special Yalues re
quiring their preservation in their origiHal physical form, that do 
not reproduce satisfactorily, or that cannot be used easily in microfilm 
:form. In the past year about 1,05,~,000 sheets IHll'e microfilmed, 
384,500 flattened, and ill,iSOO laminated. Onrall totals were about 
243,000 above estimates; the total for microfilming exceeded tile esti 
mate by about 20cb,OOO sheets. 

-!;}-l·17H·--·-;i8--·~··::! 
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prenous year. There was 1 search for each l.D cubic feet of record 
holdings in the centers on .June :10. 

The specialized Federal Hecords Center at St. Louis, which adminis
ters personnel records for separated civilian personnel and related pay 
records, ans1nred (i8!'"i,OOO nrfere!lce inquiries alld processed all addi
tional 2,:!08,000 tile items during the :rear. 

THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

Ill carryiHg out its basic tasks of presening om Xation's records 
and. rna king them a ntilable for public use, the National Archives has 
become a major research ctmter and is probably used more than any 
other arc hi val establ islnnent in the world. 

Reference Service 

For the seeond successive year, more than half the stafFs tinte was 
spent on this function. Searchers consulted or "·ere fut·nishecl re
produetions of about 3:~±,000 doeuments, and reeeived ans1rers to 
some 78,DOO requests for information from or about records. 

A thorough study was made toward the end of the year of all aspects 
of reference sen·iee to deterrn ine whether or not chauges in procedure, 
policy, or organization could be made to iuqJrove productivity without 
sncriticing the quality of service. The sutTey shmred that on the 
whole the function was being perfonned efficiently and that service 
was of a high quality. 

The smTey pointed out that the policy of transfening :from the 
Nat.iomtl A.rehi res to the :Federal records centers records that were 
primarily of use for current Gonrmnent \rork had resulted iu a 
substantial decrease in tlw number of routine or repetiti nJ sen·ices 
performed by the National Archives and that, at the same time, the 
number of scholarly users of records, \rhose requests are i ncrensingly 
complex, had doubled duriug the past 10 years. 

The smrey recomrnended the preparation of ntore special types of 
finding aids to facilitate searching, more emphasis on the compilatio11 
of information needed to answer complicated repeat inquiries, the 
adoption of an improved stnck-nmnbering plan. the centralized 
servicing of microfi.lm whenever possible, colltinued iutensive use of 
form and guide letters, and continued alertness to adopt mon• 
economic ways of doing work. 

~Tally GoYen1meut agencies, private business t-inns, and scholars 
used or \Yere furuished infor1nation front a large Yariety of n~eonls. 
For example, United States Xavy Task Force cPI, in emmection \rith 
Operation Deepft·eeze, consulted maps of the Autarctic and used 
rnotion pictures in traiu ing perso11 nel : \\Titers for .L 111 Nican llo·ifa[JI'. 

the LVew ]'oJ·l.-cJo, Life, and other mngnzint's did l'PSPnrch for fpa(m·p 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS :MANAGE:MEN'r 

artieles; aucl scholars consultlxl records relating to the Caribbean 
policy of the United States, 18D8-1D33, tariff legislation, ·wilson's 
fight for neutrality, the history of the Supreme Court, Soviet Hussi!t 
from the beginning of the Hevolution to 1D21, American military 

i policy and defensive installations in the Pacific area, lDlD-38, and the 
~~- relations between the United States and her \Yorld \Yar I allies. 

! Preservation and Arrallgement

I Notmvorthy aehievements 1rere nutdf~. during the year in preserving 
historically ntlnnble records that ·were in a poor state of repair at"' 
the time of their transfer to the National Archives or that hare de
teriorated sinee that time because of their poor physical composition 
or greatly increased use by searchers. 

The agency completed its program for copying the most ntluahle 
motion-picture holdings of the National Archin•s that "·ere on rap
idly deteriorating and dangerous nitrate film to a permanent safety 
base of triaeetate film. A total of i,GJO reels of nitrate film, or 
nearly G.2 million running feet, \vas conYmted to safety film. 

An urgent problem is the preservation of the more than 3.8 million 
still pictures in the National Archins. ~fany of these are nitrate-film 
or glass-plate negatives. Dming fiscal year Ul:)i more than 42,GOO 
negatives, most o:f \vhich were on oversize glass plates, \Yere repro
duced on microfilm. 

The major preservation problem now confronting the Kational 
Archives concerns the historically valuable paper records. A 1DGG 
survey revealed that 8,000 volumes and nearly 13 1nillion sheets of 
paper were in such an advanced state o:f physical deterioration that 
they must be either laminated or microfilmed to preserve them. The 
surn.y also indieatecl that another Dmillion sheets "·ould deteriorate 
to the same point within the next 10 years. The National ArehinJS 

i therefore outlined a program :for the gradual rehabilitation of these # 

\ 
 records . 
.(~ Funds for this program provided by Congress for the fiscal year 
t enabled the Archives to rehabilitate about D percent of the records 

most urgently in need of preservation. H \YHS decided to presene 
the records by microfilming them \d1enenr feasible and to reserve 
the more costly laminating and rebindiug processes for those records 
that are too fragile for microfilming, that have special valm~s re
quiring their preservation in their original physical :form, that do 
not reproduce satisfactorily, or that eannot be used easily in microfilm 
form. In the past year about l,OG4,000 sheets were microfilmed, 
?.8J,500 flattened, and iH,fJOO laminated. Overall totals were about 
243,000 above estimates; the total for microfilming exceeded ti1e esti
mate by about 20J,OOO sheets. 

-L1-~-! 7H~-ri8--· ···2 
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A full year of experience >rith microfilm as a preservation medium 
has demonstrated that desirable results are aehiend in addition to 
the primary one of preserving the informational content of the rec
ords. Kot only has it made possible the perfection of the arrangement 
of the records, but it has considerably shortened the time required 
to search 1nany record series. Security film copies have been obtained, 
valuable storage space has been released, and research institutions 
haYe been enabled to obtain copies of the 1ilm at nominal cost. 

The projects completed include letters received by the Secretary 
of \Var, 182G-GO; registers of enlistments in the United States Army, 
178D-1D14; and 1niscellaneous Treasury acconnts of the Getteral Ac
counting Office, 178D-D-1. Projects in progress include New York 
passenger lists, 1820-D4; HeYolutionary \Var rolls, 1775-8:3; letters 
received by the Office of Indian Affairs, 1824-H; and selected con
sular and diplomatic despatches of the Department of State, 178D-Hl06. 

A i3-year study of certain lamination problems, jointly sponsored 
by the National Archives and other agencies, was brought to a elose 
by the National Bureau of Standards. Specifications for a new, 
improved laminant were produced. 

Because the backlog of arranging records was largely taken care 
of in the buildingwide shift of records that was begun in 1D5i3 and 
completed in 1D56, the arrangement of records accessionecl in fiscal 
year 1D57 was kept current. 

Accessioning and Disposal 
The net increase in total record holdings of the National Archives 

was greater in 1957 than in any year since 1%0. Almost 24,500 cubic 
feet of records worthy of permanent preservation >rere transferred to 
the National Archives, while 2,BGO eubic feet were transferred to 
Federal records centers and :3,500 cubic :feet were disposed of. The 
net gain, 18,700 cubic :feet, brought the total holdings of records in 
the National Archives to 775,800 cubic :feet. 

The largest single accession o:f cartographic items in the history 
o:f the National Archives occurred during the year. This consisted o:f 
a record set of some 110,000 printed maps o:f the Army Map Service 
and its predecessors, HH7-GG. One of the biggest collections in the 
world o:f large-scale topographic maps, they eover all regions o:f the 
world. 

One of the more irnportant accessions was the central correspond
ence file of the Department of State, 1DBO-B9, a continuation of the 
1910-29 file that was accessionecl in 194G. This series is the main 
source for studies in American foreign policy dming the period. 
Mic.rofilm copies of seized documents of the German Foreign Ministry, 
1887 -1D88, were also aceessioned, and these records provide basic 
documentation for studies in German foreign poliey. Also receiYed 
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were records, 1945-50, relating to the trials held before the Inter
national Military Tribunal for the Far East and the United States 
Military Tribunals at Nuremberg. 

Other significant records received were central correspondence files 
of the Bureau of PuJJlic Hoads, 1912-~:'iO, and of the Inspeetor Gen
m·al's Oflice, 1917-47, inelucling reports of inspections and investi
gations; the general correspondence flles of the Bureau o:f Mines, 
1925-4D; the general and projeet correspondence files of the 
Bureau of Heclamation, 1980-45; and records of Federal courts in 
Pennsylvania and Virginia, primarily :for the 1Dth century. 

In addition to selecting and preserving the permanently valuable 
records ofthe GoYemment, the National.ArchiYes is required by law to 
review all lists and schedules of records recommended for disposal by 
Federal agencies. During fiscal year 1957, lists and schedules coYer
ing 1,768 items were appraised and reported to Congress for final 
aetion. 

Description and Publication 
This activity is concerned with establishing control over records, 

informing the Government and the public what records are in thtl 
National Archives, and making records more widely aYailable through 
microfilm or other documentary publication. 

During the year preliminary inventories were prepared of the 
records of the House of Hepresentatives for the 81st Congress and 
of the special House committees to investigate lobbying activities, 
campaign expenditures, and the use of chemicals in food. hwentories 
were also prepared covering the \Var Department's collection of 
Confederate records rmcl the records of the Patent Ollice, the Public 
Buildings Service, the Commodity Exchange Authority, the Bureau 
o:f Agricultural Economics, the President's Materials Policy Com
mission, and the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Service. 

Hecorcls accessioned by the National .Archives since the publication 
of the G~tide to the Records in the National Archives (1D,18) are 
described in National .ill·cki"ves Accessions. Number 58 of this jour
nal, issued in January 1DG7', contains a list of accessions :for the period 
.Tuly 1, 1%;)-,June i30, 195G. Also in this number is a eomprehensive 
study of the recordkeeping practices of the House of HepresentatiYes. 

A bulletin, The Appraisal of i11odern Public Reco]'(ls, was pub
lished. It is o:f value to all archiYists and records mauagt:'ment officers 
who are interested in the diflicult problem of records appraisal. 

About 1,280 motion-picture subjeets, or 1,740 reels, were cataloged 
during the year. At the end of the year there were more than 62,000 
printed eards in the catalog. 

llficrofilm publications.-A substantial increase was shown in the 
sale of these documentary reproductions of selected series of records 
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of high research value over that of Hl56. Since 1948, about 36,600 rolls 
have been sold, one-third of that total within the past 2 years. They 
have bt:•en distributed to scholars and research institutions in every 
State of the Union, Puerto Rico, Guam, Alaska, Hawaii, and 40 foreign 
countries. 

~faster negatives added to the program during the year amounted to 
GU rolls, bringing the microfilm publication stockpile to a total of 
about 7,000 rolls. Among the rnicrofilm publications made aYailable 
for distribution were conespondence of the Secretary of the Treasury 
\Yith colleetors of customs, 1789-18im (39 rolls); letters receivt~d by the 
Oflice of Indian Aft'airs from the St. Louis, Colorado, Nmv Mexico, 
Florida, ~md 'Yisco11sin Superintendencies and from 10 agencies, 
1824-81 (Hil rolls) ; and indexes to service records for Confederate 
soldiers \Yho serwd in orga11izations from the States of :Mississippi 
(45 rolls) and Tennessee (48 rolls). Six new pamphlets ·were com
pleted in the series designed to inform prospecti,·e users of the essential 
facts about each film. 

Tel'l'itOJ·ia! Papers of the United 8tate8.-Volume XXII, the first 
Yolume relating to Florida Territory, \Yas published during the year. 
"york continued on other volumes for that Tenitory and on those for 
"'isconsin Territory. Continued progress was made on the microfilm 
supplement to the volumes for 'Visconsin, mentioned in last. year's 
report. 

Exhibits 

The Great Hall of Archiws, in which the Declaration of Independ
ence, the Constitution of the United StatE•s, and the Bill of Rights 
are displayed, continued to attract increasing numbers of visitors 
during the year. The great interest in these charters of dmnoeracy 
is also shown by tlw sales of the souvenir publication Clwders of 
Freedom, 165,000 copies of which han been sold since its publication 
in December 19:!2. 

Visitors to the exhibit areas viewed the popular Formation of the 
Union and States of the Union exhibits, as well as four other major 
exhibits, during the year. The exhibit on the Presidency, illustrating 
the powers of the Chief Executin as outlined i11 the Constitution 
and events associated \Yith each President, was reinstalled for part 
of the year because of popular interest. In honor of the 'YoodrmY 
"'ilson Centennial an exhibit of documents aml photographs relnti11g 
to President 'Yilson's public career was installed. A special exhibit 
of photographs from the famous :\fathe"· B. Brady collection, includ
ing several original glass-plate negatives, was part of the contribu
tion of the National Archin•s as a host to the 1D57 International 
Photographic Exposition. Near the eml of the year an exhibit on 
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,\.merican Men of I ...etters, featuring documents and photographs of 
mm·e tlwn :10 \\Titers, was opened. 

Other Activities 

During the year nrchi,·ist trainees in the :National Archives \\'t\1'0 

again given an intensive course in the principles and techniques of 
the archiYal fH'ofession, allCl 28 persons completed it satisfactorily. 
The program of seminar conferences for higher grade ]n·ofessional 
employees \nts also continued. T'hese hm programs, during the few 
years they have been iu opt-ration, ha n• addt>cl greatly to the COill

petence of the staff. 
Many !U·elti,·ists and records oflicers from all sections of the I!11ited 

States aml from abroad continued to come to the Xational Archives 
for training in Yarious aspeets of archival science. 

THE FEDERAL REGISTER AND RELATED PUBLICATIONS 

The Federal Ht>gister system continued to expaud. Increases in 
Yolmne and corerage were especially eYi(lent in the Code of Federal 
Hegnlations. .Although under tl1P pt·essure of a large 11orkload, the 
stafl' was able to maintain its ernphasis on imJn'o\·ernent of the 
quality and Hsability of all publications. 'fhis includes measnres for 
the inlJH'OYement of (l) general assistanee to submitting agencies; 
(2) indexes, tabulations, HllllOtations, and other editorial aids; u~) 
prornptness of publication ; and ( 4) ut il izat ion of 11ew printing 
1)rocesses. 

Statutes at Large and Slip Laws 

T'ro major inqn·on:mtmts were nwde in these publications. Sew 
tables showing the relationship of the contents of the currettt Statutes 
1·olmne to prior legislation ,,-ere printE•d as a patuphlet for insertion 
in '{olume 70 of the Statutes at Large. ~\.fter a trial period the tables 
will he printed as an integral part of future ndtuues. .A ne11· systent 
of numbering ]a ws 1ras adopted mtder \rhich the Congress ttumber 
becomes part of the la 1r nutnber. This pt>t·mits the eotupact form 
of citation "Public La,,. S:"i-1 ''instead oft he n1on~ cumbersome ';Public 
La1r l, S:)tlt Congress." .At the same time the a,;sigmttE'Itt of con
~ecutiYe c·hapter numbers to pHblic and pri1·ate laws was discontinued. 

Rules and Regulations 

In the course of assisting agencies to draft regulations the statr 
inteusili.ed its campaign against umtecessary <locuments and repetitious 
language. In spite of these efforts, the aimwtl 11·orkload on the Code 
of Federal Hegulations contirwed to grow, reaching 2l,IOD pages, 
illl illC'l'PHSe of SO!ll(' fi,-UHl pagps sinC'e lD:):\. 

http:inteusili.ed
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"Then consolidated revisions of Code books and their pocket sup
plElments are prepared, all obsolete and superseded text is removed. 
Xevertheless, so tnuch material may remain in ell'ect that rnore books 
are re<1uired to publish it. 1'his increase is particularly evidtmt in 
fields characterized by rapid scientific and technological ad nmces and 
'Yhenever new or revised legislation results in greater regulatory 
aetivity on the part of executive ageneies. 

Publication of the Federal Hegister has occasionally been delayed 
by the time reqnired to set type for very long documents consisting 
largely of tables. Arrangements were completed, in cooperation with 
the Government Printing Office, for utilizing a newly developed proc
ess of printing by letterpress from magnesium plates on which a 
photograph of the original has been embossed. This process was 
used on a 1,200-page tabular docmnent submitted by the Civil Aero
nautics Administration and proved to be much faster and more eeo
nomieal than the conventional methods. 

Andllary Publications 

Developmental "'ork was continued on guides to Federal require
ments in thfl fields of records retention, reporting, and delegations of 
tltutl authority. In this connection an irnproved "Guide to Hecords 
Retention Hequirements" was published in the Federal Hegister. 

Plans ·were made for publishing an annual volume of messages and 
other papers of the President. The first volume, eovering 1%7, is 
intended to bring together material >vhich hitherto has been scattered 
through the Congressional Record and the press generally, or which 
has existed only as -White House mimeographed releases. 

Ageney rules of organization, submitted under section i1 of the 
Achninistrative Proeeclure Aet, were revised and digested in the an
nual United States GoYernment Organization Manual. This publica
tion continues to be a Government "best seller." 'file UJ5G-57 edition, 
delivered in July 195G, sold 2G,DG7 copies. 

Income From Subscribers 

Exelusive of over-the-counter sales of the Federal Hegister nud the 
slip laws made by the Superintendent of Doemnents, income for the 
fiscal year from subscriptions to publications of the Federal Hegister 
Division amounted to $W8,404. 

THE FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT LIBRARY 

The library is no\Y owr 1;) years old. Its collections are morP 
"·idely ktw"·n than eYer before, and its manuscripts are better ar
rauged and better indexed. Age, hcm·en~r, has had its etTt•cts on some 
equipment. The automntie fire-detection system in the stacks of the 
library and the musemn storage areas \nts replaced, missing slates 
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Ill the roof were replacNl, sonre masoury in the "·a Us \Yas repointed, 
all<l the exterior wood trim of the l.milcliug \Yas repainted. 

Acquisitions 

The manuscript holdiugs of the library renclwcl the total of 7,10() 
culJie feet. The library IH'C[Ilirecl :lU books, of which Jl were gifts; 
at the close of the year the librnry had 28,;"112 hooks and ::n,:~sn other 
printed items. 

From ntrious sonrces the library recein~d l,,l4;) ne"· photographs. 
Xotable are the eolleetion illustrating the \York of the Great Plains 
.\.rea l)rougltt ConullitU_'e, donated by .:\{orris L. Cooke, aud addi
tional photographs of President Hoose,·elt, giYen hy .:\Irs. Franklin 
1>. Hoosen~lt. The constantly growing aml frequently used photo
graph collection now numbers G4,JD7 items. 

Services to the Ceneral Public 

.:\(ore than lG:J,OOO 1·isitors stnr the nmsemn duriug t lte year, an 
increase of il percettt oYer U):'lU. Their admission fees of $~lO,-b2G 

11·ere deposited in the Franklin D. HooseYelt LilH'ai·y Fund. .An ex
pert in the restoration of ship models deaned, rerigge<l, and repaired 
four of the most ntluable models in the collection. ~\.notlter expert 
performed Heeded presenation >York on some of the library's ntlua
ble oil paintings. 

Services to Sdwlars 

Important progress was made in describing the nuuntseripts iu tlte 
library. C'alendars were made for letters of .Justice Frank ::\[urphy, 
Hobert E. ShennJOd, Cpton Siuelair, and \YoodnnY "'ilson. The 
staff also prepared subject cross-references to each irnportant report 
in the special file of reports on proposed legislation, 1Di1il-'W. The 
2,000 eross-referenees 'rill aid the scholar ill\·estigatiHg any topic on 
1rhich legislation was proposed. 'fhe detailed subject index to the 
stenographic tnntS<Tipts of President Hoosewlfs press conferences, 
1!)8;3-J:J, "·as eompleted. All these tnmseripts al'e no11· on micro
film, copies of which may lle obtained at norninal cost. 

During the year thE~ library issued tor; enrcls of aclruission to the 
research room, the largest ntunber for any year in its history. The 
seholars to "·hom these carcls 'wre issued rnade 52i3 Yisits to the re
search roorn and used J,500 hooks and papers. They iun•stigated 
such subjects as the origins of the Tt>nnessee Yalley Authority, the 
attitude of the Xe"- Deal Ul\ntrd thE> problem of mouopoly, l'nited 
States policy t<manl Cltinn in w:n, the LiYingston family of ?\e"· 
York, trade unionism and eollectin:l bargaining, the influence of 
academic Pcortomists oll agricultural poliey, diplomatic rwgotiations 
for nand limitation, Franklin D. Hnosewlfs adiYities as a elmrch
mnn, and Alfred E. Slllith as GoYentor of Xew York. Other writers 
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searched for tmttt•rials for biographies of .Tosephus Daniels, Hobert K 
Sherwood, and :\[rs. Fnwkli11 n. Hoosen•lt. 

The lihntry replied to ~~~ 1nitten rPcpwsts for· infor·mation from 
or about its holdings. ~\ ttotal.lll\ feature of these requests was tlte 
increasing numhet· tlwt askecl for mict·oliltu copies of all tuaterials in 
the library on certain subjects. ::Vlicrolilm copies were :furnished of 
materials on such dinrse subjects as the [Di).J gubernatorial calllpnigtt 
in California: power pooling in the Tennessee Yalley: po1it ies i 11 
Alabama, 111:24-28; youth organizations and activities in the Xe"· 
Deal period: and Father Coughlin. 

Publications 

The libmry's two-vulntllt' doellltlt•nhn·y publication, Fmn!din D. 
Roose celt and Oon8e/'1Ndion, JD/l-!{).~:7, is now in page proof; it is ex
pected tltat this, the library's first major printed compilation of 
docunwnts, wi1l l>e publishecll>dore the eml of the calendar yt>ar Hl:li. 
Documents are ll<nY bt>ing selPctPd and e,Iited for a YOillllle on Frank
lin D. Hoosen~lt and foreign affairs, UJ:3:1-:lT. 

The year also saw the puhl ication under other auspicE's of 1:2 works 
based iu part on research iu the library: .Tames }[aeGregor Bttrns, 
Roosece7t: Tile Lion and fl1e Foa·; Hol,ert "\. Di\'itw, ~lmcritllll lm
migmtion l'o1icy, ZD:?;-ltJ,)f?; .A. Huuter IhtprPE\ 1'-.'cienee in the Fed
end Chn'l'lnment; Frank Freidel, Frrwklin /J. Noosel'elt: 7'/w 
T'P!umph; Lorena A. Hickok, The Stoi',IJ of Fmnl.'lin D. Roose1·ell; 
LrmTence H. Leder, editor, The Lh·inr;ston Indian Rccol'{l8, J(](JC
17'133_,· Edmund A. MoorE>, A. Catholic Run.~ for P1·esident: Basil Haueh, 
editOl', The Roosel'elt Reader; Arthur :\L Schlesillger, .Tr., The Ori.sh 
of the Old Orde1', WW--W33; Foster .J. Taylor, Tile Unite1l /'!fates and 
the Spanish Ci1·i! JVm·/ and tm> Yolutttes issued by the Department of 
State in its Fot·ei,r;n Rel11fio11s ser·it>s, !D.'tf-Tiu· F11r Fust, and Jrrjf3-
011ina. 

NATIONAL HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS COI\lMISSION 

The membersltip of the CouHnissiott was not changed during the 
year. Dr. .Julian P. Boyd of Princeton T'niversity mts chosen by 
the American Historical Association to sen·e an adclitiotml ,t-yenr 
tenn, and the ;-;peaker of the House of HE•pr·esentatin•s appointed 
CongJ·essJWtll George P. :\Eller of California to serve a1t a<l,litiounl 
2-year terut. The Contmission held one meeting during the year, on 
:\larch :2, 1fJ.)i. 

The Commission's hvo congressional tuembers, SPnntor "'allace F. 
Bennett and ('ongressman :\lillt>r, c•ach itttroclu\'Nl a n•solution PX{ll'PSS
ing congressional approval of the C'onunission's program and urging 
foundations, un i1·et·si ties, historica I soc iPt ies, other· or·ga11 izn t ions, and 
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iudi,,icluals to cooperate 1rith the Comtuission in the fulfillment of 
said program. On .Jltne o'1 the liln·ar·y subcom1uittee of the Commit
tee on House Administration held a hearing ou tlte resolution, but 
no final ac:tiott was taken before the Pttd of the fiscal year. On .Tune 
1:1 the Senate Committee on HnlL•s and .Administrntirm recoJnmeJH1ed 
that the resolution be agreed to by the Senate and shortly thereafter 
this was done. 

Continued progress was Hmde on publication p1·ojects for which 
the Conuuission~s stair has imruedinte responsilJility. The guide to 
depositories of archives and manuscripts in the United States was 
brought close to eowpletion. This guide IYill be a Yolume of some 
GOO pages, exclusi ,.e of the iliClex, a11<l will]n'oYide infonuation about 
the holdings of souw 1,:100 depositories throughout the country. The 
vohune o:f lVPitings on Amel'ican Hhtory :for 1952 was still in press 
at the end of tlte year, aucl a substantial part of the 195;) Yolume was 
sent to press in.Junel9:)7. 

T\\'O additional major projects that constitute parts of the Com
mission's general program were estnbl ished during the year. The 
llTst was a project to edit and publish a comtm~hensive edition of 
.James :\fadison 's papers, IYith the rni n~rsity of Chicago and the 
UniYersity o:f Yirginia as joint sponsors. The other mts a project, 
sponsored by the 'fennessee Historical Cormnission nll<l the l'niversity 
of Tennessee, to edit and publish a selective edition of the papers 
of Andrew ,Johnson. 
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